Tennis On Campus
Conference Call Minutes
Monday, May 23, 2016

Roll Call:


Call to order – 8:33 p.m.

1. Club Updates – With the end of the school year upon us, clubs will update information as well as board changes. A google doc will be sent to all current club presidents to pass on to the appropriate individuals. This is a live document.

2. Fundraising – In the next few months, all Tennis On Campus programs will have the following opportunities to fund raise funds for their programs.
   a. BOTW Fast Serve Booth – July 18-24th. Each participating campus will provide 6 students to facilitate the booth. Campuses must contact DeDee to confirm times. Campuses will receive 100% of all funds received
   b. Campus Social Nets- opportunity for TOC clubs to run a 4 week program for all interested participants in the 18-39 demographic. USTA will partner by providing a stipend for food and court usage. TOC Club personnel will facilitate.

3. Employment Opportunities – USTA NorCal has a current opening for a (TSR) Tennis Service Representative that will service the following area: Monterey, Santa Cruz, San Benito Counties & the cities of Gilroy, Morgan Hill, Los Gatos, Monte Sereno, Cambell, Saratoga, and Cupertino. For more information: http://app.jobvite.com/CompanyJobs/Careers.aspx?c=qcv9Vfwv&v=2&page=Job%20Description&j=oMo22fwY

4. League Series Events for 2016-2017 – per our Sectional requirements, the following schools have committed to hosting a league series event when school resumes in the fall: UC Davis, St. Mary’s, Stanford, Cal Berkeley, UC Santa Cruz, potential USF/San Francisco State. Schools will update with Coordinator on specific date.

5. Schools discussed when classes were to resume – Stanford, St. Mary’s, UC Davis & UC Santa Cruz to resume around September 19, 2016, Cal Berkeley, UOP & USF to resume August 29, 2016.

Next Meeting – Mid August

Meeting Adjourned – 8:56pm